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Extremely Brisk Selling
Has Characterized Our

JUNE WHITE SALE

Our expectation of attracting much attention
has been fully realized, and this is not strange,
owfng to the marked reductions on all of the newest
and most desirable white merchandise (staple
muslins excepted). A visit to our store will con-

vince you that this is a saving opportunity that it

will be greatly to your advantage to profit by.

Women's White Suits in linen and wool materials,
White Wash Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Waists, etc.,
White Hosiery, Gloves and Ribbons, White Parasols,
Handkerchiefs, Belts, etc., Women's and Children's
Knit and Muslin Underwear, White Silks and Dress

Goods, Towels, Bedspreads, White Wash Goods,

White Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings, White

Lace Curtains and Curtain Materials; in fact, all

white merchandise at greatly reduced prices.

(Staple Muslins Excepted)
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SALEM'S CHERRY FAIR

WILL BREAK RECORDS

TO BE HELDJULY 15-16-- 17

PRESIDENT GALLOWAY MEETS WITH GEN-

ERAL COMMITTEE, AND COMPLETES

ALL ARRANGEMENTS-COMMITTE- ES

APPOINTED TO CARRY

OUT ALL THE DETAILS

President Galloway, of tho Salem
Cherry Fair, bold a meeting today
with the goneral commltteo and
two Important matters wore settled.
First,- - tlio dato of this year's fair
was flxod for July 15, 16, 17, and
second, tho subcommittees wore com-

pleted fo handlo the details of the
cront show. The throe days' rair
will bo given In the best placo that
can bo selected by tho committee,
and to tho best advantage of tho
business Interests, considering first
of all the great fruit Interest and
tho cherry proposition In particular.
The committees are given below:

President C. V. Galloway.
Secretary E. C. Armstrong.
Finance W. T. Stolz. T. R. Wil-

son, Geo. Meyer, II. 0. White, A. G.
Magers. J. A. Wilson, Claude Belle,
Dick Madison, F. J. Lafky, B. T.
Darnes, R. 0. Bishop. M. O. Buren,
D. II. James, Will McGllchrlst, Harry
Albort.

Rules and premiums M, McDon-
ald, B. C. Armstrong, R. D. Allen, W.
8, Gile, John Pemberton, L. T. Rey-

nolds.
Ehlblta and entries C. V. Gallo

REYELTS BUILDS UP
A FINE BUSINESS

It takes the stand-patt- er to start
up a business and make a success of
I, and Reyelts. the proprietor of the
little butcher shop on South Commer
clal street, near the Hill's cigar store,
in nhnin that kind of a business man.
Reyelts started his meat market last!
fall, and for a time it was siow wor
gaining headway, but "Shorty" kept
at the business, driving many miles
in the country and buying his own
stock, slaughtering it on the grounds,
hauling it back to his shop hereasd
cutt'ng It up teady for the market,
ai) himself, and In this way, together
with some shrewd figuring, Reyelts

way. E. C. Armstrong, Cbas. U Dick,
C. M. Eppley, II. A. Johnson, 0. A.
Park, Chus. Itoth, E. W Powers

Program II. II. Ollnger, F. G.
Deckebacb, Aug. Huckcsteln, J. M.
Powow. W. I. Staloy, W. 8. Dunlway,
Paul Wallace.

Publicity C. L. 8tarr, J. H. Cradle
baugh, C. D. Babcock, M. O. Buren,
D. 11. Upjohn, Lester Davis, Wlllard
WIrtr.

Amusements and games w, J,
Ball, II. 0. Eploy, W. II. Burghardt,
Jr., Watt Shlpp, II. D. Patton, D. R.
Yantls, Lloyd Hauser.

Floral and decoration E. N, m

(lady assistants to be
named).

' Parades R. B. Houston, T. B.
Kay Paul Hauser, Ira Hamilton,
Louis Lachmund, E. 0. Patton, W.
W. Inn, Cloll Hayden. Ed. Swajrce.

Recentlon Geo. F. Rodgors, R.
K. Page, Rov. Barr G. Lee, 0. L--. Mc--
Nary, J
President

L. O. G. counter ja made mostly of hoavy
Homan, W. H. ElaB8 whlch encased In oak

II. B. E, P. Mc
Cornack, 0. K. Spauldlng.

Concessions A. 8, Benson, Joseph
Baumgartnor, Geo. E. Waters, F.
Meredith, M. L. Meyore

These committees are requested to
meet at the Board of Trade next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

has so far that at the pres-

ent time he has installed a brand
new sausage machine of tho latest
typo, and l-- employing two men In
the shops, a regular meat cutter and
a butcher and two delivery boys,
who are compelled to keep moving
every minute in order to handle tbe
many orders lhat tho shop receives
dafly.

In managing his business, Mr.
Reyelts has been very careful and
considerate to deal with, and he feu
yet to hear a complaint, either from
a patron or the many farmers of
whom he purchases bis meats. In
connection with the newly Installed
sausage machine, Mr Reyolts has put
in a refrigerating meat counter The
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These are summer opening at the B. & H. store our house cleaning time is over and the new-summe- r goods

aio al1 reaay for your inspection, '

No bettor, no more complete line of summer furniture and house furnishings can be found anywhere than right

here at this store, We want you to call and see the showing and become acquainted with our low prices. They

are money savers and you'll not regret their acquaintance,
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PORCH SHADES

are what you need to. get the
most out of your porch, Cool,
airy, shady, private, and they
last for years. Make your
porch into an outdoor living
room, a spot where you can
rest or work on the hottest
days, yet free from tlio sun's
glare and heat, Vudor Porch
shades are very durable and
are in sizes to fit any
porch. Estimates free ,

aUt'r

Stockton, Bingham,
Fletcher B hard

Steusloff, Thlelson,

succeeded

days

made

wood, every morning a quuimir ui
Ice la put In tho counter, and tho
meat3 all kept In tho freshest

A renutatlon for having clean,
wholesome meats for Bale la tha larg
est and most Important factor In the
butcher business, and Mr. Royelta
has apparently found this out.

Senator LaFollett is making things
Interesting for Senator Aldrlch, and
Is keeping him dodging fast enough
to prevent tbe files lighting on him.

SOCIAL
(Continued from page three.)

Mc. T. B. Kay and Mrs. O. II.
Robertson gavo an afternoon tea at
their homo Friday. A large number
of ladies called and were entertained
with a novel tea guessing contest at
Mrs. Kay's residence, tho prizes being
won by Mrs. N. H. Loony and Mrs,

NO ODORS

NO MIXING

OF FOOD
FLAVORS

THIS IS THE ONE

that you have seen advertised

in the leading magazines. for

nearly 20 years the celebrat-

ed McCray Refrigerator. They

are moderate In price and are
so economical in the use of Ice

that they soon pay for them-

selves In tho saving on Ice bills;

Come In and let us show you

how these refrigerators are

built and why they save Ice'

bills,

The smooth, rustic bark that's one thing
makes people liko "Old Hickory" so, for Art

abhors painted wood,

Besides, it's so wholly No

furniture made Is so much the vogue, so en-

durable, yet feels so good when you sit in it,

as an "Old Hickory" piece of furnlturo, It

breathes a spirit of tho woods quiet hint of
rest and peace, To porch or lawn its simple
tough of nature lends charm and beauty, Your
Inspection of this large and varied line of ta-bl- esr

chairs, rockers, swings and seats is

i

Claud Gntch. Mrs. J II. IJrooks pour-
ed tea at Mrs. Robertson's and she
was assisted by Miss Mabel Robort-so- n

and jviiss Myrtlo Hunt of Port-
land In serving. Yellow locust blos-
soms and California popples formed
tho decorations at tho Kay resldonce fllit
and this color effect was competed .7
with broom, popples and dais-th- o

aB,on tho opening of its
lea at Mrs. Robertson.

Tho Capitol Corps held Its
annual meeting at the residence of
Mrs. A. N. Gllbort Thursday f'after-noo- n

at time the name of 'tho
organization was changed to the La-
dles' Society. Officers were
chosen as follows: President, Mrs.
J. A. Carson; vlco president, Mrs.
Eugenia Glllingbam; treasurer, Mrs.
A. N. Gilbert; secretary, Mrs. W. 8.
Dunlway.

All worthy applicants for
during tho past six months have been
given temporary aid and work found
for them when possible, the object
of the society to help -- people
help themselves.

Th next regula meeting occurs, the
first bursday in October.

SALEM FRUIT UNION TO
HAVE HOUSE WARMING

Tho Fruit Union has sent
fnvitnffnnn tn n timius wnvmln

Scotch "e'nS

Relief

which

Relief

relief

being

Salem

new building on the corner of High
and Trade streotB, and the time, Tues
day, Juno 9. at 2 o'clock p. m. There
will bo a practical demonstration of
fnult packing, and speeches vy prom-
inent peoplo in tho Interests of bet-
ter fruit, and this will havo a ng

of WHInmctto valley straw-
berries and homo-grow- n cream,
flocked out with sugar above 14
Dutch standard, and cakos galore. As
Its name implies, this is a local corai
pany, backed by local capital, and It
is established not only for the pur-
pose of taking caro of the surplus
fruits, but also to maintain prices.
Every fruit growor should back it
up, not only by furnishing fruit, but
by "becoming a stockholder. Tkose
fortunate enough to "receive an

havo a pleasant afternoon
In store.

iudor
Patented

RE-ENFORC-
ED

HAMMOCKS ,
Is the one you will buy if you

examine Its many and exclus-

ive features, reinforced bod,

equalized cording and strong

these features are
patented and found only in Vu-

dor they will out-

last three or fouf of the ordi-

nary kind, Ask to see this
colobratod hammock next time
you are in the store,

HICKORY-NATUR- E'S OWN MAKE

comfortable,

SnOUw,

anchorage!

hammocks;

OLD
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Strike at Aberdeen lioouis lloquiaiu.
Uulted I'm Uutil Wire.

Aberdeen, Wash,, Juno 6 -- No
chnngo In tho situation growing out
of tho strike and subsoquont lack-o- ut

of mill employes at tho eight big
lumber plauts in Abordeon was ob-
served today.

Whllo efforts aro being made to
adjust the differences tho leaders of
tho striko movement ur not hopful
that tho sawmills wl.t be In opera-
tion for Borne tlmo to come. The
business interests of the city are suf-
fering because tho mil lowners still
refuso to fill ordors for lumber All
told, 2500 mon are Idle, involving a
dally payroll of 16000

A great boom In lumber circles of
Hoqulam, a neighboring city, has de-
veloped, and mills that havo been
ldlo thero for many weeks aro now
In operation and shifts of men are
working night and day. The lumbor
mill employes of Aberdeen have been
demanding that tho wages of the
yardmen be Increased from $1.76 to

2 a day. Thero Is a disposition on
tho part of some to compromise on
a slightly smaller increase, but tho
mill owners are obdurate


